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THIE TESEO AFFAIR. wcrc lie in miny otlier profiessions. It

Wc f~c1 alle 'ion t niae a iiý of ailrcat importance, therefore, that

r'îrs(oncernhiig the expulsion from îiliy e~~ luldb ~mît
the school o oe of tlîe oigmn ted to the Iprofession.

and the aid whci oieting);pr H., e do flot pr<P<>e to <elen here with
a~titîde hichthe nwspaers e niatw iinsstatenients wlîich have

ofteprovince generally have takejx
towards it. It is to lic regretted tîîat diulnynrd e liki
anv notice is îîecessiry. 1ie sttits ffauki bc advisahle, as things nov -ire,

%V()lldhav k-et Iic liater uie, nd -C. D. S.
†**~'ilt i felt til-zà more hrntlî:în good lias

~< Th .. i~.been donc the student b' lus wotild.
- lie }îclpers.

>sistiuit U:ontirr It %vas alitiost amusing to rend the
C.« SFiarix,. J. A. IikwK. 1.. i1 1 s,. i. fabricationb publislied by soine of the

A. . C. ~NI' .~,, ?rpal jiers. A féw, wlîose 'vditors had
____________________________ moire discerainient, or took the trouble î

to ascertain the facts, haid accouints of
~R~OIU~fl ~i~h. thi case which did justicec ta ail parties.

T'he expulsion was eagerly scized upon
N. ~as a1 piece of spicy neis about which a

- ,sensational article could be made up,

w. ~ e~ne~ntogat tic iet'an,Ia an~ opporttuniý)y for soule

î)al*routï,4,4tweekinjtune. This l'e -tudents oi tlîe sclîool, wlîo
wimlI bc tlu.'lf nurnbcrerfo«fithis terni,
and we are poing to niake it tlhc hestfulkîo tefctrearetltthe action taken wvas wvhat tlie case de-
ane. Wc w14iput iii an extra shevetif inanded and no more. W'e tliink -it

A.V. C.

EXCHANGES.

'l'le Dalhousie G;azette for Marchi
lias an interesting accouint of a trip
throughi Italy. An article on the study
of short hand ks worthy of a carcful
rcading. 'lic edîtors propose to put
the paper into magazine form.

W~e were pleased ta receive l'le
Eýho, Benton, N. B. Like mnany

Sn 1l things it must not bc ovtrlooked.
It i quite unnecessary for us toi

notice the nî.iny o things to bie
found in 'l'lie Educational Reviev, as
nmost o.f aur readers are doubtless suh.
scribers.

111estUcfls ui a Ilcirpar toar<S hows a great aiaunit of l)resunipltion l'lie htudents ironi Carleton cotunty
providing the matter. fo>r anv man. wlicîler an editor or a would thiank the editors of ''le Car-

Students, get your contributions c~lg tdn.t e ish pa eo etnlfr.iîdn ha ae
ready at once, «and send thin riglît ini. 1,critic of thie action of tlîe faculty of tlie to us.

'l'îc> wll he heoffyor lans. îî schiool, and ai dic Cliief uperintendent 'l'lie April .thcnretini, amang elle~
%ve illkliv ust hatto oult 01. o Elucaionfila case conccrning tliuîgs, lias a continuied article on Ger-

Sonie idea as ta wliat ta wvrite about wîiicîi lie knios little or notlîing. ian student life, whiich is interestingl
nuiglit bu get by loaking aven tlî a id a xieteeîdisrcie
xcha.nges ; and just here we %voîld i A atteniît smaetexiet ndntrcv.

Z> l.tw hik u tdns~ol s>nipatm> of tlîe p)ublic in belialf ai the 'l'lie April nunîîher of tlîe Dalhoausie
siytitlt e hin th stdets oul youngL, muan. 'lle caise rathier called Gazette lis an article on " Words-

lie intr.îested iii soine of tic articl es for pity lon ane whîo, flot lîaving home wortli," ta which %e caîl the attentionî
contnned in these cxcîtanges. o hrsiniîlecst upr ina h wet.Te tptrul

I)on't lie ba.ckwa,.rd in 1comîdmîi- for. rcr.ta nlecst upr iio h tdns 1h rptrul

wail "wiîî ~ou cotriîuîons,"as so fan led astriv. It %vas suggested ltalv " is cantinued.
tlîat tlîe student shîould have been kcept 'l'lie Scîninary Berna for .March is IL
in tlic schîoal and catutioncd ziat ta vcry readable nimber. 'llie articles

Rex'. R. H. Qtiick. tîte Englisu conînîiit such ani offence aigain. ln are generahly w~ell written.
writer on education, -sa>s . "An in- aur estimationi tlîis wvould have been l'le Argo>y wcll represents the
sighit ilito tlîe ilîor% oi edtmcation n"ilh ilicst unwise. 'l'ie school is flot a students at Sackville. An article in
inake thie humblest tea lier oi tlitldrent refunîatory, tlivre m~as only about a the April mniber on "lapologies" 15

a clîsmns ~arkr or lîegod a t i ontli hefore tlîe close ai the terni, su àwel warthy ai penisal.
hîunin îac thîcre would ilat hiave been time ta sec We hiave just receiv'ed 'l'lie Aqluilo,

As he eri i iinot ver w woldwlîether any apparent inîpraveincnt published b>' tlie students of Ricker
As~~~~~ ~~~ tlctriiihîatoe,~' ol vas more thian exturmial. Classical I nstittc, H1otlton. It is an

nlotiv aur I(Ivcrtisums tîsat our treZastiur 'lctcacliing l)roiC.ssiof is at heast iiite:re.stin., little l>aper about tlîe si7e of
w'~illhalo..leni a fudy, a w nc oi thie iiiost imiportanit and the ie Ncrmai-l Li"it, and is now in itý
trust lic %vill meut with a prompt rus teat lie:r going into a comnnunity takes second year. We wish the paper a

a pstni wlit'hî lit- %%'nuht lot orcup)y lonîg and »rosperouCistci

Vo<I.. 1.
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THE ENCHANTED CITY.

"I'is; niidtiglit iii the citv, lîark
'l'lie ('Iu(k ,trikes loud thie houir

It; liatics, thie lecîing ruiotments tIIark.
As niovvd h' impgi pruwci

'l'lie :îrokes, a.s they mill1e buumigolll

L'poli tîle (al air 1'e11,
And for une moment, o'cr the towil.

lirokeu fair Eicaîtîttsspcll.

'I'hen Il a1 gain %vis stUl ; ind sonl
1'roni 'i(.tih lier fleev secet

l>ecps tiliîidl% Uic '. rgi tlon
Askaiî1ce iupoti the el.

I'ýeastrcd. slie glides u'itlî splendor
brîglît,

.\ilong lier si>phirc p.ith,
And sheds' a 11001 (of Vii'itd higlut

O'er the thiry scelle henuath.

F"or dcepi) nd crisp, th pure w'hite

I-von tic froin grotid
\Vhile the frost'wvork. made cai sprIg

and bQugl,
Wiiitli coundelss geins aboutîd.

'l'lie sentitiel star> nere at tlheir posts,
A\ sacred gîtamd to kelp,

And %viri ot't'all mîolest'ing hosis
Fmoin tlie cit>'. wmrapped iii sltep.

'17lherc, ill werc k' il-, cliamni decoved,
No creatîtrc met tîte siglit,

Wilient forth upoti the tracklcss s'ohl,
(inie tic Spirits of the Niglit.

L.ik'e shtadoins ditoi, tiev Ilit abolut,
No%'in, niom' onît igini

'ii'av ilken nets, and 51)read theto ott
'1'o impj the sons of ienl.

1-Im'e(;eiutwors oth sn'ift atnd ticat.
'l'lîc, tloattitiý pasI, is Pirde
Whlilc F-rielndsliiî) staunlcli, anud frail

I eccit
GO sailing side 1wv sî<le.

Sec Cupid, wîcave lus subtie liet.
As fine as gossamner thread -

And jealoctsy, %'itli plirpose set,
Keeps Iîcwerî ng overliead.

'I'huts,%work the sp)irtts througli the night,
WVlile nle'r a %sard is s1uken-

But yoîider cornes tlîe Kitng of f.îglu
1Eich.-ntiinetit's sped! is broken

A FIRESIDE FANCY.

A rudch' lighit ks filling .1il the moll)i.
Wc'erd. ghostlv slîadoivs wave o'er

the %.11ll
But golden glea~ims disipL' tic tran-

sient gtooml,
Anil chase tc sliadlow, forth into

the haP 1.

Iltut biclk thev ilit a nd chlu'te 'r n mnd
tnly chair,

Als%uiii" forîîis fainiliar once to Ile,
Scenus of 1ni>' 'oth rerail soînle

clark. sorte ftir.
Sonie passion-frauight wvith love. or

No mure mv% ruo , îrîst'ad an orchard

W~ithi .pp!e llis of' p)eul. 1)ink,
piale and rare.

*'lie grass btarrecd o Cr wiah daisles
sliowv-%wie.

And stweet vr'itl tender ferlus anid
iaiden haîr.

Ilbeiitit the thottghs a1 -irlislî figutre

111 qIttinitly-faslliolncd gon of
creaily hue.

A mnass of blôssonis in tflý close.clasped
liands

Stil) glittering with sîî'lit drop>s of

1 sec the sv.',et fhe glow %vith strang,
suri- 1,c

A\s %viiisiprcdl words ot' love faii
tenderly;

I se a %vorld of hopJe lighit Ill Uic

Hio%. fair she is. Imv bride that is to
lie

Antd noiv 'tis auttunin, and the 1îiîowers
pass

%Vîth glitter:ng scythes to cut the
aiternmath

'he corn wv~c golen. proppîcs blum
the grass,

I Ierc and therc. a dend le-if iiari the

M.'ithin a clo0sely-sliroludedl roon) she
lies,

%Vith loose streivn blos!,oniis at lier
fect and licad;

For nie the attmuii flor% fades anîd
dies,-

My brije, iy bride thit %vas to be.
is dead.

'Miss N. PoNvviz.

THE BEAUTIES 0F POETRY.

W~hoev'et read poetry wvitlit feeling
an intward throb of' eniîjn for cever%»
ineastîre ? A (lhrcl) wvhiclî stirs tlie

*sou! to ccstas% . 1 speak of Iruenîs4.
flot rhîytncs. Any-one cati wvrite riytnes

*fewv cai mrite pocems.
A pocîli is the concetrated e.selice

of' tholighit, C\Iressud in Wvords vdiose
nutiilicrs toitcli the lie.rt and sti r the
im.aI<iia«tioli to îc1iviîy, inîtil, as if en-
trancted, ive live throlugh the iwlole
seîîtitîîent of the poeli. Immoiscionîs of
Ouîr present beîcig

1-Iowv beautifiully do0 hroken hles of
few licats depict an ate'm! Su
beautifullv atic so e\xpressis'elv indeed
iliat ., is iniîjvssible to rend tlîetîî
\vithoctt ft.eling the liea-t witlin iotind.
in sytiilatliy w'irl their evere lîcat.

fr. lio' expressive are long linles of
q~uiet, peacefuil sc.encs ! Howv the sot
ce1)ands iflto perfect tranquility wlicit
reading the sniooth ntrîmbcrs of the
long hules of a poeil.

What a cliarin there is in sonie
poetry. wlîat a volume of illought is
oîteîi fotind iii a I?' 'vords. *1l'akc fQr
itnstance "G;reys' Elegy." MlVhat a field
for the imagination in thiose refined
frfl higlîly polislied figurative ex-
pressions. It is upon this miderlying
.. nng tîlat tic qualitv of a poein

depcnds. 'l'lie bcst lborni is the one
wiîiclî is slowest iti >'ilding up its

nicaning, anîd vhich ]oses none of its
beautv upon tic nost minute emiminîa-
tion. . 'iec slilfr' pocto), %liichî yields
Ill its tne.ining at first siglit, is deficient
in that à lis no )iidden fouindation tb
support its outward show. C. 1-1. A.

THE EXCURSION.

Il Ille follon"tig year lie (Wiords-
i'orth> jitihislied lus noblest poein,
Tlie FExciilsio;n. wlich brouglit hitii

little or no tîuoncy, and drewv down
ttj)of hini the wrath of thie critics.

Jefl'rcy of the Edn rg"leaing the
hostile vatII. -lihis iwill ncever do,"
%vrote the great Atiieniaui laivcr ;but
alas for lus prophlicy! Mhis (i. e., '''le

E'-xcuirsion"> lis been daiingý ever silice,
inaking its wvay steadily iipwares. like n
star that clitnbs into the cîcar ski'
above tmasses of cloitd litng npon tlie
hiorizotn, and shieds ils nîild yet pelle-
trating, lighit %ijll growiîîgý p<wNer aS it
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cliibs. Wlhen %ve examine thc struct- Iing profession lie ruins the risk of
tire of this great work--only a fragment loosing bis hcailth by renson of the
]et it be remienbercd, of a vast moral close confinement and lick of exer-
epic, to be calked The Recluse, in wvhich cise attendant en prcparing for the
the l)out intended to discuss te huai professiand the fulfiling of bis duties
soul iii ail its decpest workings and its after obtaining his license. If the
loftiest relations-we find no drainatic 1 rnoncy spent in getting a health certi-
lifé, and little hunian interest ; and ;ficate rcqtured of cach. l)uhil before
to this featuire of the poenm, as
well as to the novelty of finding subtile
mietaphysical reýasoning embodied in

S blank verse, its original unpopularity
must be ascribcd. Even stili, thougli
yearly wvidening, the circle of those Who
rend the "Excursion" is smaill; for it is
a poelu written only for the tlîinking
fev. Those wvho rend poetry as somne
do, only for the siot,ill be hipped and
desîerately bored by the grave musical
plîilosophy of the old scotch pedler
and bis frierds. Yet it is flot ail a
web of subtile reasoning, for there arc
rich studies frain nature and life
scattered, plentifully over its more
thouglitful groundivork. Coleridge,
wvho w~as bis friend's truest and kindest

j critic, desèribcs the, higher efforts of
W'ordsvort î's pen as l)eing character-

j zed by "«ar austere purity of language,
both granatically and logically." No

I'Enelisli poet, who bas deiît: with lofty
thenies, is more thoroughly English in
both bis singyle words and bis turas of
expressioni."-Collier.

NORMAL SCHOOL 0F 1890-'91.

Befoie leaving the upper fiat men-
tion, wvc think, should be mnade of the
Llnusied roum in this fiat of the build-
ing. W~e have thought much and
hieard mucn discussion among t he
students as to the advisability of con-
verting this room into a gymnasium.
If any of our readers have ever been at
a pubii gathering in the country or
clsewliere and heard the question
aisked : %'ho is that pile, conEuniptive-
looking creature over there? and also
heard the reply : Oh, tiat is the
school teacher, coupled with the ad-

N ditional comment, "lPoor fellow, he is
flnot long for this world,» they ivili

J understand better our taking the stand
that a gymnasium would be a proper
and beneficial adjunct to the school.
W'e think that while the governmcnt
have taken miany pains and precau.
tions to :nsure of our mental equip-
ment bcing aIl that it shouid be, they
seem to oveirlook the fiîct that front
the moment a tencher enters the teacii-

enrolitient was laid otît towards the
establishment and maintenance of a
properly cquipped and conducted gymi-
nasiumi, a change, wvhicli 1 have no
doubt the students wvould most cheer.
fully acquiesce in, an immense gain
wvould, wve think, result to the teaching
profession along the line of health ;
and the healing fraternity wvould flot
only lose the nioney derived by thcmi
throught the certiicate-giving systern,
but also niany fées whicli, under the
existing circunistances, corne later.

MNany of you have rend of the father
wvho,when the 'octor ordered complete
release froni study and r'lenty of active
exercise as necessary for Uic restoration
of bis son s health, said : I Iwill send
hini to, coflege to-morrow." Now, no
doubt, this boy could have entered
Normal school- for don't imagine for
a moment that he wvas so sick that hej
could flot get a Ilheaith certificate,"
no one ever is that,- but if it were
necessary that iny stimulus should bc
given him to take active exercise for
the benefit of bis health outside of the
regular exercise given in the school,
jNormal school wotuld be no place for
Ihimi.

'l'he reader will bear in mind that
%ve are still on the top storey of the
b)uilding, and he must pardon us for
detaining him, while we make the long
digression from the direct line of the
%vork whichi we set out to do.

On the second fiat, which we nov
Icorne to, are the various class-rooms of
the instructors. Fronting the street
are those of the principal, Mr. Mullin,
and Mr. l3rittain, the instructor in
natural science. As the prime object
of a Normal school is the instilling of
correct methods of te.aching into the
student's mind, much tinle is neces-
sarily spent in the fir.st mentioned
room. 'lhe practice nccessary for the
practical work of tcaching is obtained
in the Model schooi, so that theoreti-
cally the course of training is ol that
can bc desired.

0f the couise in Natural Science

whicb is taken at the schooi. too much
praise c=hardiy be spoken. It is to

quote tic wvords of niany tcachers on
the subject worth the timie spent at the
sclhool just to receive the benefit
derivcd front tic study of that especial
branci of Normal sclîool education.

'l'lie authorities deserve great credit
for the response iviich tliey mrade to
Uie rcquest of the present tencher of
the Natural Science subjccts. that ai).
paratus ')e provided for Uie experiment-
ing .ýo needful to the complete under-
standing of this subject.

'l'o pass on. There is also a labra-
tory in conniection %vith tlîis class mont,
%viicli serves niany purposes. Large
collections of minerais, drawings, and
victimis of the taxidermist, may here be
seenl togtcilier wvitbl chemical apparatus
and other misccllany. Adjoining this
roomn is the library. 'T'le only pretex
for caliing this room a library, is
afforded by the small collection of
books there, which in number is ex-
ceeded by many conîmon schools.
W~e think it strange that an institution
so admniraffly equipped and conductcd
in oUxer respects, should be s0 behind
the times in this particular. A library
well stocked wvith professional works
anid other instructive and interestingy
bdýoks, would be a great enhancement
to, the benefit dcrived fromn a terni at
Normal school and a credit generally.

A. E. S.
Téo bc Coninued.

A TESTIMONIAL

PROVINCIAL NORMAL ScîjooL.
DEAR SIR,-Will you kindly allow

space in your valuialle papier for the
following communication

At a meeting of the yousig nien of
the Normal school to consider wh'at
their action should be with regard to
the Creed-Teseo case, a committee was
appointed to embody the sentiment of
the meeting in aresolution. The com-
mittce, viz: Mfessrs. Schriver, Morton,
Acheson, Loggie and Truenian,broughit
forward the following resolutions whicli
were adopte¶ %vith but two dissenting
voices:-

fflereas, Statemients calcuiated to
injure the standing and prospects of
Ilarry Creed as to bis alleged connec-
tion with the 'l'eseo matter have zip-
pcared in the public press of the prov-
ince; and
j JVhereas, It bas been publicly stat-

cd that there is among Mr. Creed's
ifcllov students a gencral feeling of dis-

~1



appjro>bationu of tire course whiclh it is
assuînletd lie moik iii (lie Sainel

7Y'11ec/1;ppI M-so/-d, 'i'bii ini the
opno of the youiig nmen of heNr
)liai s>ciool ait%' student ioflil(l li.ve
bcen iunial bahriiuging to tie
kl edl(ge of the tact of inistructors
aî Ilatter affec-,iîug ni su serions a ivay
the mioral standing of tie scitool, anid
that îo sucli feeling of di-sappiobation
<4[ Mr. (' cu' onduiet e.%ists ii lthe

1ii,îther- leesoh;cd. 1'lîaî a conimittec
of bix be appoîniuxI ta lresclit copies of
these resoînitions to Mr. Crecd anîd
forward tlin for publication in ilie

pr ; of the prov ince.

CHAS. 1.). S'i RONu*;,
GîEO. J. 'IRUE\IAN.

1-1. C. ''ù>

FREDERICTON AND VICINITY.

'l'lie objeci of tliis article is t0 give
ta tlîe reader of 'I'm,î NoRNmI. Ln;îîr,
and especiallv ta future students of the
Normal sclîool,, wluo ]lave not luad »ri
opporlunity of visiting Frederictonî,
sortie idea of tie beautifual sceller)- and
of tire nîanv poinits of inlerest whi"lî
tiiay lie sceti ii and arounld il.

At Fredericton the river iakesl an
alinosî seni-circular corve. 'Phe hulis
whicli adorn ils bainks Uirougliout ils
whole lengili. dlo not curve with the
river. but kccpl a. str'ig!ul course, and
nmcl tue river agaînii wlierc the corVe
enîds. Ilius. butween ithe river ind
the li!i'. is a1 Valley' about orle and a
haîf tileks long and thrc quarters of
ai mille ivide, anîd it ks 01 titis picce of
country îliat Fredericton is but.

'l'lie strcets ire literahly liiîed witiu
trecs, anîd tliese, togetlier witi tlue
iiiany inagîificeiî buuildinigs, nialzel
Fredericton One of tlîe ilost beautiful
spots iii Canada. 'l'le firit thiing that
a stralîger noices ui)on îassiîig down
Queen sîrect is tic Normal school. Ila
suminuer il lias prett«v gardens of tlowcrs
ini fronit of it, wliichi add mluclu 10 ils
apipel.rauîce. F'ronu il, a fie view can
Oic lîad af tie river and of tue businiess
p)art Of tIe cil>. It will be unneces-
sa rv for nie to give n>' futîer descrip-
tion of thie Imuiildin,l as it lis l>cen
fuilly described ii allier céditions of 'l'i
NozNIîAL 1.îIGH. Passing down tie

sîce tu IX on f njrs . OUR PARLIAM1ENT.
I>arliamcint buildings. 'Thlese are very ltrn h slttri(i tdn.
beautiful butildings and an. but of flic tu îecî erit suet

filestStiletha roul beobaind i Iave had lessons in civics, ind to il-
finsî ton ilat oul beobîinc hilustrate tllese b-:sSons a Motck 1'arlia-

file Province. Let uis now foIlowv themn %a riciet
river doIlni fo abut.11lc1. 1-iere orYn/(I

'J'le P>rovince mis divided ino six
* Y1I ore l îh~ )as ofa.bU) ~i adistricts :\York, W-cstnorland, Loworsimili village c'ldSaliinatica. On¶ ibs bt kbuii tu ne I eafnd St. jlba, South Shore, Northî Shore,

*I )umbi Jnstitution,a fine b)rick %tructure. 1and 1.jiper St. johnt. 'l'ie first thirce
Runbî don îîklîjl ka saî districts had six representatives ecdi,

l)rOokn wlic a i i l on is abounat and the othiers five cacli. Five of the
- . Scats wvcrcea uîutrcd I yoUiig ladies

tlirtyte alîo~ îrpedîclal>' Ii York returning thrce, and the Southt
the slorigi, wliîen tiiere is a fresliet iii jshiore îwo.
itlîe b)rook, tiiese rails ire very beauti- ''lie E'-xccutiv-e wvas collposed as
Ifui. On thie Saîine ill as tire Dcaf ani
DuImIh Institution, but abolit ont:lws

iquarter of a miile furtlier trp, stands G. 3any Aîre eeaW. J. L.oggie, P>rovincial Sccretary
tic University of Ne,!'w B3runswick. t A. J. Jensen, Chiier Commnissioner;
Front titis a finle view of the city and iA. V. Clarke, Solicitor Gencral;
stirrounding country niay bc lîad. J. B. MclIntosh, Surve>'or General;

Passi J. \V. Mcîîzie and V. Mlicliaud.
,ashg down College road, directly

tomard the river, >'ou agzain find your- ~.E. Schriver was elected Speaker,
self at tie Parlianient building~s. and S. B. Anderson acted as Sergeant-

],et lis l)roceCd ta lte lipper end Of at-Arnis. 'rite leader of file Opposi-
the city. Here is a large ,tonle luild. lion wvas A. B. Copp, and lie wis ably
ing, wluici ]lias been the resideace of SuPPOrtcd, tie House dividing sev-
tie Liun GQygrzýir for a great enteen to fificca on party mnasures.
nuinber of years. Beiaig a v:ry old j*i'lc following accourit by one of the

*building it lias a very hlistoric 1loo, on-lookers ]lits off tie House very
aboaut il. jusî below this is Victwç Weil

1 Hospital. lliere was no Jack ofaniniation and
Pasn uîe ptîera)>o c intcrest iii the debates, botu sides

apathway leading up toward t le hlls. riging to tie froit a numnber of vcry
*On ehter side of titis are trees, mluiclî1 proîuxising speakers. Ib'e Attorney
m neetingI over head forni a kind of Gencral wvas veliemnent. ofv -I indulging
c.1nopy. Tlisisclld in invective. The Provincial Secretary,
U-l," anid is onle of the nulosî poj)tllar wiîlu luis calm and logical address, ably
îvalks on Sundiy aftcrnioons. Farther Iscconded thec efforts of bis chief.
tri tire road you conte Io a ;îuniber of Oîlîer mnicibers of tie executive dis-
old dilapidiated stoiic*buildinigs. One i)layed no little ability, wlîile tire lady'
of iluesc, wliich is situated on the bank ilemlbers g.1ve tlucm a strong suport,
of the river, -Ind surrounded by groves especially our vivacious, quick-vitted

* f in s aledtte" -îriiI g. B.A., wdîo is always fluient and graceful

It hias flot been ni>', object iii titis to lit expression. 'l'lie leader of the Op-
give a detailed accoui of every place position wvas oratorical and forcible;
nientioned ; jueitlier have 1 îientioîîed and one of bis strotagest Supporters
inany of the points of isiîercst. yet 1 was fariner i'ruenian, wlîose specches
have tried t0 give an idea or solne of cxhiibited a Sound, practical judgmlent,
thte plcs a stranger inir ity~sîîotld and wcre very effective. 'Mr. Crecd's

l VISIt.speal',ng gave evidence of a reserve
Sî'urwE.x force, and the soincwlat slow dclivcr

- showed luis careftilness ini the chice of
* NOT THE RIGHT ANSWER. words and phurases. In incisiveness

and in ability t0 use 1)airliamientatry
\1 isitor -Tmm,1 uvish to ask you tactics, perhaps nonc surpissud 'Mr.

a few questions In grammaiir. Semîple. One of thi n st fehis-itous
1*111y-- Yes: sir. efforts of tr session was, tire speech of

Visitor -If 1 give you tîte sentence, Mr. Acheson in support of liis.finious
* "'I'le plop1 loves lus lea.clier," wluat is anti-cat bll, %vlîicil gave evidence of
tlîat ? careful preparation and was loudly ap-

Tommy--- Srcasn.--'lexasSiftiings. lud.

c

ili E N 0 R M A L L 1 G 1-1T.
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1-1l's claim ta vote,
As cvery gond girl nugbt to.
Even the pleasurcs of lufe bave thlmc.

dutics, and the child nceds to be in-
structed iii the polite rclaxati'jn of
society. 'lie unmieaning jingle nif

"Hey diddle diddle,> mighit be ia-
vcstcd wvith some utilityoi a social kind:
1 did an idyl on Joachin's fiddle,

At a cLassical soirce of June,
While jolly dogs laughied at thiemes

ironi Spobr,
Anmd longcd for a populir tune.

and . out

Pealermla & UMl

Always in
Dry GoojU,: sen..

Onde. t.. MORT.

DIMICTLY OPP. noRmmL SI00k

PRACTICAL REFORMS. And the importance of sccuring a
good parti. of rejc2cting ineligible can-

A practical parent objects to the didates, Qa of nirodifying flirtations
silliness of Our nursery rhyefo u by a1 strict regard to the future, mlighit
rcason tliat the doggcrel is rendercd 1 be iml)ressedl upont tire female rnid nt

pericitisby he of prctialan eal ge in the folloiag moral
mral pnous'te absnc if a rc 1a Little Nliss lituffit

mora puroseand introducing atft)IC,
infints to the realities of life througl dngri a bfbofict c,

-in utterly erroncous ni dinum. TheY i A younger soir sp>ed lier
rire tati-lit to beliuve in a world pcopled And e(l"ed tup bc.side lier,
])Y Little io l>eups and Gc>osey, Goosey But she properly frov.ncd hil i away.
L,ander, instend of in a v-orld of Ncw d H. N. i. W.

fere, tc.I Ith~ ispooetieeoe "V are sorry to record the first break

to acconmodate tire teaching of thme in our ranks this terni by the death nf
morl t th reuirmens aone of our nunmber. 'l'lie following

nursery tte eiiriensof the age, resolutions will bc self-explanatnry :S
tinvest children's rhymies %vV/,atir,'ai, The students ni the Pro*mripurpose. Instead, for cxanmple, vincial Normal scbool have hcard %vith

ni the blind %vondernment as to the decp) regret of the death of our beloved
nature of astronomnical bodies incul- fellow.-stude-nt, Maude V. MicLean,
cated iii tlw-t féeble pocm coinmenci q, therefore
I '%vink*e, twinklc, little star," Jet tJ>e Resoliied, That we extend our sinccre

child be indoctrinatied into the recent and heart-felt synîpathy ta her bercaved
investigations nf science. 'IThus:- pare 'nts and friends; and

~Vrikles wrnkle, slar tar allher Reso/r'ed, That copies of IlI rinlni wiates yo ars, this resolution be forwarded to ber i
I Vbtan unof whhe noarc, parents, and to the press for publica-
1 the spectroscope apply
For the spectruni renders yclcar (Signcd on behialf oi the school).
(;aps iti your photusphere, HARMiiA WILLIS,
Also sodium in the bar MARY 1. TitENHOLM%,
WVhich your rays yield, solar star. EtMA J. DuNPMY,
''lin, again, there is the gastro. ORISA . GREORY.

nomnic career of Little jack Horner, F'oMay 3, DN M8q . GR.OY
whichi inculcates gluttony. It is prac- -

ticable that this fictitious biero should The pedestrian excursions, with the
fiimili.arize thc cbild %vith the piinci ples tscience instructor, on saine oi .bcse
of the l)electur: ' fine spring nmornings, formn a pleasing

feawure ni the natural science lessons.
Studious John I-omner, One class goes at a tinle; and plant
Of Latin no scorner, flife, bird life, the~ rocks, and the soit

In the second decleasion did spy are carefuliy not*ced These outings
How nouns there are some. are profitable both intellectually and
%Vhicli, ending inl ui, . physically. WVe are sure the stdnts

D)o nt irake ilheir plural in Î. unite ivith us in thaaking Mr. Brittain
''lie episode nf jack and Jili is for bis efforts to mnake the walks instruc.

vilucess as an educational nmediumi. tivC.
But nt niigbt lie made ta illustrate the
arguments oi a certain school oi poli.- -

tical econoinilsts: 1TENNANT, DAVIES. ,& COe
Jack and Jili l
Have studiedMi,

And all that sage lias taughit ton. I..

EsT.%tism, 1844.-

*Studon-ls tbat tlbeir Store

* and1 Vorebouses are full

aof a Magn;ficei)t Stodli of

and 41ýe otj>er Fixings to

SOupply any of' tl>eir order,

Poin into Motrimony.

F RF-I). B). IW-GECOAIlBR

WaRc BOX.
%R HAP#OKERCHtEU.
o.COLLAR BOX

7his wi/? zýc n e.y lth»4r I do), as
Pur stock. "f

STAPLE AwO FANCV
DRY GOODS

j;ittido:vt 2,le theI d vote

O. P. éR. TO<?AS
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JOSEPH WALIKEReS

d.4O PRICTICAL TAIL OR, J"

FliRS'T - CLASS Fl1?ING SUIT.
Pricoa that Dc'y Competttton.

Alma>, in Stiact. a Fit. l'~cection or Claio.

QUEEI ST, FBEDERICTON

A, LOTTIMER
Would r,pedtlîIy isfflî.atc to 11kôýe osto nil

BOOTS,

SHOES,
SU. PPERS,

MNOCCASI NS.
SNOW-SHOF.S OR OVERBOOTS,

oeaieis silek befor,. týitraunr teoe
a7 / he lainis Io have t/te largei::1 in i~ V

co»te ani sec :o<rs,'epidid nt çh)ck. sô greta, l, ts
torlttt.vtl sopeatbin , style, jo reasontea Ourice.

7ust 1/dtk of il. 1we capi furtlsh -th ivt/ a Ladies
Fne Styiilt/

India Kid FR
Button Boot F -10

Gents FANcy SLPPERS,
Ladiles FANcy SLIPPERS AND SHOES,
Ladiles aud 41llues WHiTU KfD SLIPPERS îitttg

L.ades. Gepts, lJt!<s aind .Visses FANCY MOCCASINS.
SNOW.SIIoS, jt Lades, Gents apid C/ltlrits i,:
Ltfes F...r BOOTS AND SUPPESn.

A. LOTTIMER,
*110 (it'EE rZtOA' iO>II<N

JOHN HARVEY,

164 QUEEN STREET,

FREDERICTON.

Out aitti Snbu.

TAKING THE CENSUS.

1Enumierator - 1-lere is the census
Palier.

l)eaishi aae - %Vho sen'sus a
piper.

E .- Tlhe (;overn'nt census "lforin."
D. D.- Oh 1 the Gov'nment sends us

la forni. That'll be hiandy ; %c're short
of chairs.

E._--No, stupid !the census,
D. D.-- Sense us, indeed! %Ve've

Ias mutchi sensen's you.
E.- Census of the people.
D). D.- IPeople scents us, do tbey ?

j Well, some f olks ain't partic'lar swect.
F - Census - a numibcring of the

people.
1). D.- So you want to inccnse us,

and nurnber us like beasts?
E.-- in. tlie census you are flot

numbered like bcasts.
D. D.-. Priests, d'ye s.y? Ve don't

want no priests to incense us.

fiiE. 'fuis paper your btsband must

D. D.-His name's flot Pbillup.
(Enumerator draws a revolver, shoots

the old lady, and blows out bis own

Report says that the student %vbiose

nigbtly howls of 'Ohi, Canaan, Ca-
natan," nmake the lives of bis fellow
boarders a failuire and a uscless thing
generally, is no better-even wvorse
if anytbing. This is attributed to, the
additional pitch, force and inflexion
wbich bis voice bias attained froni bis
course in vocal culture at Normal
school.

"Well, Tomnmy, l'ni glad to sec you
are getting along s0 much better at
school," said that young man's unele,
"lyou have gone a wbole %veek wvitbout
being wbipped, hauen't you ?" "lVes,i
sir; teacher's got a lame stioulder."

A young lady who lives near the
steaniboat landing, proposes to spend
bier vacation in Sr. Andrewys, as it is
very Ma(lonely> for bier in Fredericton
during the sumnier montbs.

IlAlways do as the sun does .- look
at the brigbt side of everytbing. It is
just as cbeap and three times as g<>od
Ifor the digestion."

Science Room: Prof-" Is fat of
any use toyou ?"I

Mr S.- kceps the animal wa.rni.Y

MEN'S

GOODS,

Hats, Caps, Etc.

FREDERICI'ON.

J. H. TABOR,
M2%ake% the following gonds evcry dty:

japanese Fancy, Molasses Chew,

Boston Chips,

Butter Cups, Tabor's Ribbon,

japanese bMixed,

Cocoanut and Celestial 1'affy, Etc. Etc.

Opposite Officers uarters.

J. W. McCREAB)Y,

YORK STREET, FREDEZRICTON.

FOR A -GO0T0-
Clean
Shave ý'1. N. F iiUONY

Hair York Street.
Cut, [FREDERICTON, N. B.
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eI~rte ~ toue s

R. CHESTNUT & SONS.

A, F, RANDOLPH & SON, (

i OIiB~7fIrJ~ }~.

DIRECT IMPORTERS OF

WE~ST - 1NDIA - GOODS. '

HEAVY GRQCERIES

AND SUNDRIES IN STOCK.

(,OIZNr 1'IJ-FIX >QL'ARE.

rACTS TO THINK ON.

THE- REPORTER -IMPARTS _ SOME

INFORMAT1ON WHICH HE HAS LATELY

AcQUIREo

kp"v'L N, n Cal Dit. LUSNN nt
-~i~i r co er Lemlont X, Sui-

vai y 0toe1i Qtiecî Streutt te
Sreporter g ît the follnw:..îg fatets

gtlie D>r. ltclie>'ee that p-eople
ouglt 10 liltow soimethutîg about

tue teeîh, ansi the p)ro)lcr %>say W~ Cire lfu-
tlîei ; and that it is t.> his iliterest to Ittake
tiient acquainted stiti, sonie important points.

A\ complctc andl perfect set of tectit k- a
t liîg nl tu be '*:-xhtly estciee, bceauwe of
tue service tiley p'-forin iii the nmasticationi of
tl.- god ,tîte io-.pIortiant port thqy play in as-
sisting vocalization.sýpcaking ansi singinig ;andi
thc way in which they affect the perçanal alp.
pearance, being nleces-.ary for tînt mnistaitt.
alîce of thic ntural ',yaolnletry of the features.
No onte will deny tat niatterse of less import.
anice receive far nw.re attention ; and yet
tîtere is scarcely ant organ of the bodly the
neg!et of which entail-. more Neriotis results.

It lies. heezi establisiiesi hy carefut obîser--J svatin îw-" the dental organs of mîari have
heen dleterit aing throtîgh suîccessive gener.
ations. Denst't caries, anti otîter harmfîtl

-_________ tenctencies, are hecrnnin, more atîit Aiorîe lire.
.alent ; ands the itegleet of these le the

fis p Ola fruiîful cauie of nîany otber serious troubles.

___ Teeth whià. have rotîgh esiges, wbere they
- have bsten lîroken or have heconse decayesl,

will irritate anai often injure the totigue andI
the muner linitîg ol the cheeke, and shoulsi he

promptly attencles 10.

No more cotonton cauîse of indigestion ami
îlyspepsia cao he fotînt titan tîte itoperfect,

- ma>îication of food %%«.icli very ofien is due
to ttc loss of souve of the teeth or the nbltFREDERICTON, NiD B o e thetu. Tîtere le lia qtuestion that i
mitany cases ant incirease in loîîgevity i;fairîy

tîttalîle to the inuproved. facitities for nis-
ticat-'sn securesi 4y proljcr attentiontu 1 the
miattmiraes-h, or ii case of their loss hy the
tise ofaeti'icial teethl.

A sooth contists of enaînel, ceilientuni,
A. EDWARDS, Proprietor. sdentine, ansi dental pulpe. The enansel is the

cap or covering of the crown. Trhe cenientune
me a1 laye- of liart tissute coverimtg the roote of
tîte teeth. T'le dentine constitotes the bull.
of the tootît; sîhile tîte puîp, cornmoniy t
incorrcîly ca..eti the tierve, occuies a cavit)
in the centre tif tue tooth. l'ie different

[NE - *. parts of a tootît are, of courbe, nouribhesi like
any other part of te Iîody ; itut there is n

$SAMPLE . sufficient nutrimuent suppliesi tu tîte enanicl for
ils repair ur icniewal, ands consesjuently whcîî
it is once dtestroyesi, eitîter by clsaeor ac-

RoOX- «> vident, it canmisît be restoresi. When tîte
enantel is injurcd tîme tootît ie mrer fiable to
dcecay. It shoulti tîten l>e frcquently exantin.

<i ta any stmch dercay may tic at once stop-.
IN (Ni~ldXiN. - eei and rernoveel.

Also, a First-cliss Llyery StabUa

COACI4tS AT 7RAINS AND BoArS.

'he reader iarada retîtat »R. LuNN
hae liait a long experiein e as a dentist, lias a
comîtîcte or'r for p-erl. .rming the variesi
opdrations requiresi in keeping the teeth in
I.. -,e)r condition, andsi as acqmired a reputa.
tien for perfornîing :dll eueb oxeeationo in the
niost satisfactory manner. entmosk fhette
/a.'Is vhn .',1 isses a dvîtis.
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APOTHE

iIl 1 4

1)RL'(J.S.

I L'Q9~M uni Ahquhm.
I[iIFU h1at relation would a ftir

iitlier's tincte's couiin lie to a pzrsmn.
-êAh hapipy is that "cnitcrp)rising'

1CARY, scasier, wlio, whlcti wisliing ta gofo
CARY$ Violet (.) hicars tlit school is dis-

snith.cd.
'Soie of the %tudents wishi ta know

who the imelodious singer of the N'or-
ma1;l scliool is. 1 think lit&s a sort of a

% clhb-footcd )ird]."

WHEN PIJRCHASING

tbBOOKS 1,

DON'T FAIL

P aFfA tIcIsL

Two 000mB Aeovi Bamm* Houm.

VATOIAKER Aie JEWELE,

Wlîo is the sprightly collcegiin that
.,0 frcquently coines to the opening in

thc nlomings. just ta have a Peel) at
"1two lovcly black cyes ?,

Two Seniors coming up Qucen
strect - onc glances in a windaw and
exclairns: - Tiddehty %Vinks! Supi-
po)se that wiIl he playSzd in the City i
11.ll next weck.

The chairjian of the last entertain-
muent collmunitîc sectmcd absent-nîind-
cd. Wa.lç lie nat wandcning in bannie
Sicolland ? Oh. chiestnuts' <;rcat
&ollf. there Vois are again:!

Boircling.house Miustes *' Mr.
-,do yoti flot cat chickcen?

Mr. 'T., wbo 1. s labored i 5 minutes
ta canve a kg: ' Thanks, 1 never do

unncco-- war. or on Sundav."
During the last few weeks ane of aur

seniors has bee-n cantinually wringing
bis hands in a v'csy peculiar miatner.

QUEEN STREET. Nfany of the students would like to
know whethcr this is donc as a mnti-

N.mxt ]Dqffl 10 T >l<>)>fr*ftink festation a1 grici or for same aîhcer
reason.

The othecr cvuning one of aur prmn-
inCnt juniors, wishing to acconipany his
fair charmcr home froin praver nucet-

~VACI ~ S I!.VFEIW.%rEF ing, art.idcently placed ,irnsclf brýide
Cî.cis.the wroung lady. The agility wisl,

J whicli lie rcctiiied bis istake as son
as he discovered it, was inost surpris.;1
ing ta hy-standcrs

Che.saf~ I*eC57~.. ---- La d~d sa id Ur. 0. D. -i

________Collone in the young lady whase

Ibos'r Fau.,vr .%No lk-v. ik<oon -xxvxml-

WTCIIlimpu LF TV. i

Npca im*I te >tUuts.

Repairinoz in ail it.,mdc a»t ro,.
Vrm4 l.,w.

1t k;v.s '%11FtiIFVV

wihed, for this sweet opportunity, but
1 hardly dLire trust tnysef now ta spcak

tuie dulct. emin of =y pall)utating
hicirt: but I declarle ta you. Mny dear

'Ailnclia, that 1 love yen niost tenderly -
yaur smiles would %hcd .-- 1 sav your
smites wosl shed, wamald shed - .

-Nec~tr mmnd the waad.%hed,' s.ins
the dear Aicii. 'oon wilm the
IbrettY IMlk.

'l () (;( -il

MCMURRAY &CO.'S

.1 -

U-4,! k, the

Normol and 1 Pubtic Scýoo1s,

VERY LO)WES PRICMS

M. 'IUtkW %V 4;,4

17. M*ou* ý ý,
RE >-


